Adoption Identity Model
Von Korff & Grotevant (2011)
Resource List

The Adoption Family Mosaic: Multisystemic Assessment and Intervention

Helpful Books


Community Resources

Adoption.com www.adoption.com

Adoption Information Clearinghouse at http://naic.acf.hhs.gov

Evan B. Donaldson Adoption Institute at www.adoptioninstitute.org

Families with Children from China at www.fccny.org (many local chapters)

GAY.COM: The “families” link points to www.gay.com/families. Provides search by state for LGB family support organizations.

National Adoption Center www.adopt.org

The Asian Society at www.asiasociety.org

PowerPoint Resources


Transracial Adoptee Identity Model

Ung, Harris O’Conner, & Pillidge (2012)